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 Our time in Alaska connecting with family, 

friends and ministry partners is coming to a rapid 

close. We have thoroughly enjoyed the fellowship 

with Soldotna Bible Chapel and the many great       

opportunities they have given us to participate and 

serve while we are here. 

 From VBS to the girls first Youth Group and   

Bible camp experience, Josh preaching in the Sunday 

morning service and teaching in various Sunday 

School classes, to presenting the ministry in many 

different settings, connecting with long time friends 

and spending a lot of time with family...and fishing, 

the Lord has blessed us tremendously!!! 

 August 14th we head out to drive back to Salem 

where we will be mid-Sep. to mid-Nov. doing many of 

the same things with our sending Church family,     

Salem Evangelical. On the way we have stops planned 

in Helena, Spokane and Yakima, as well as a few     

others, to visit friends, supporters and family.  

 Please pray for safety and for opportunities to 

minister and share the gospel along the way. Looking 

forward to seeing you soon!  

Contact: Josh & Heather Dunn     Alcantarilla #17                

            Gdpe. Centro  

Home#492-154-2233            Guadalupe, Zacatecas 

jdunn@biblicalministries.org         MEXICO             98600                         

... they gathered the church together  

and declared all that god had done with them,  

and how he had opened a door of faith  

to the gentiles.  acts 14:27 
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Kings of the Kenai River 

Making New MK Friends 

“Oh, that I cOuld  

dedicate my all  

to God.  

This is all the return  

I can make hIm.”              

–David Brainerd- 

Cousin Time! 


